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Juiim Hpeiio U building m new
sidewalk

(IIIm)ii' new cotlajfo U aUajt eu.
clwd.

I trad the election notice lu another
column.

lie ad the Hew ordalnaitcee fur eleo-do- n

mtil Uuhtlng ihv Town
ChI. DurwDiil, a aulvailou army

officer lectured at Ht. Helena Tucaday
lilk'ht.

Tuesday afternoon a rt o( the ma-
chinery broke down at the factory,

ml the boya took n lay ofTfor lUy or
two.

'Hi lnrtU hall s;lved In llmiltoii
Ut Halurday wm the lnt patronlxcd
of any lvmi heretofore. One hundred
and fifteen number wen mild. The
iiiumIo wm first flu.

Hevcrul of our cillxeua have com
meuced the count run Ion of new
sldewalka. The Improvement I a very
voiiimcndlable one noil it u ih, right
way to do. It almwa eiiierprlac.

Frank (Iraham had the little finger
of lil right hand cut aeverely by
one of the machine In the factory but
Halurday, The phyalclan drecd the
wound mid ban hoH of aavlug, the
finger.

1'iilii limy go ly Hie name of
lumbago, pleura y.

No innllf r what name the pain are
railed, Hi.llUicr'a Ibaky Mountitlii Ten
will drive, them away. 3.' tviita, Tea
or Tablet. Ak j nur gUt.

An Iowa preacher complain Hint
young lut'ii iln ihI get rM I tfllflon
when there a ic pielty gUI attending
church. Hut dmn'1 lie know thai If It
were not for lite pretty glrla the young
Mien woitUI not lie there?

Mm. Juno (iiven voii'l of Clafkaui.
n lady 4i year of ai, ww examined

e Dr. It mm hii.I )r. (Mill' nl Hi.
Helu Tni'wl.iv, mill wua adjudgrd
Inn'iiK. Hli wa coimnitled to the
WHy 11 hi In 8ileni, Weuediiy,

HI, Helen ha a lady ilepuly mar-

shal. The inumlu.l, Linn Decker, bun
Imh'H tinler the weather for aom tain
mill hi wife, Mm. Ilcrnlce
wm over KoultMi way Tucaday g

water relit.
A bnaket aoclal will Im given at

('dar drove Orange hull, on iHiccm-I- ht

'.'ml. Tlie pria-ce- are to ko to
ward pitying (or the null There wilt
lie n mhI jr irHin. J'very body h

Invited to uttend. A dunce after
oilier exerclae.

While working In Hie factory hint
we'k Hildnlpli Ki'til had the IiiIh-fortu-

in get n sliver In one of lilt

eye. He iniiniMliiiiely went bi the
Hi. Vincent honiitid for treatment, but
it la feared that lie will lone the Might

of the eye.

Judlte Don u of IUinlcr trnnacted
hiiil i im at thu county aitt Tucmluv,
anil vlfltcd tlie town of lloiillou. lie
miya he baa !'--t

fin-- l of water front for
hrt!e in lUluler mid ulio aoiue kI lo-

cal lonn In Ht. John. The Judp U a
IiiihIIit on tlie realintate tranxnt'tionH.

The county court will make the tax
levy at their next regular nifetlint.
The levy aliould Ini cut down nnilt'i ln

Ily I hU year. The mad levy ahoiild
Hot exceed :t iiiIIIh and the levy for the
Ki'tiel'il fund hIioiiM not be more tmin
linlf what It wan Iiiki year. A levy

of 17 mill for all tir oc ehotild be
Hiillirieiit thU year.

Mender NowIih, Woodard, and others
are hauling rock o.it on tlio county
load Went of llonlton. The work in

being donated by lli teaiiHterM. The
town of II Milton Hhoiild ii))roprlate
(l(K)or ho mucli a In needed and give
tt.e road a coat of gravel between tlio

railroad truck and .Milton crick bridge.
We are Informed Unit Si. Helena will

ut crushed rock on the bounty road

running through the City the county
furnlHliing tlid rouk. TIiIh hcciiih like
a fair propoalt ion for hot li town and
county.

Tin re are a few people who eem In

think that becaiiHe tlie main atreet in
the Iowh of llonlton wan laid out iih a

county roud that the Jurlmliotlon over

It and that they cannot enforce the
building of a nidewulk. If lliU propo-Hltin- n

la rue the town council Iiiih no

Juriadlotlon lu any tnunner, and any
offotiHO that might be committed In the
county roud could not be punched
under mi ordinance of the town.
Clentlenmn it In time to quit quibbling
and get down to buHlneHo. This town

is either incorporated or it Ih not, If It
in, certain sections of tlio oha'ter give

the town exclusive jurisdiction over
the county road. Paragraph 8 of nee

tlou 1G the charter provides . that the
council shall have power to "open and
Improve the mada, ttreeta, lanes,

venue, and alleys of the Towu.

It look like rain.
Hoolbxi U not h one iiiniii town.
CbrUtniM five ureki from next

Moudy.
Tliaiik-glvlii- g (me weik from next

ThumJay.
CIium. Terry made a vUlt to Port,

land WednraiUy.
A nompaiiy of men are out fighting

the UuhhImu IhUtle near Wtmcn.

A few Itoxenof Mpplm and poUloe
would find ready mnrket In lloulton.

Mm. CIim. John gave a pleanaut
(Mirty lu frleudi, hut Haturdny
veiling.

Mr. Tollman iihr niovH Into the
Sieuce Ihiumi Jul vacated by John
l.miibrrHou.

Itoru toth wife of Maurice M. Pratt
of Hi. Helena on Saturday Nuvetuber
Kin, a aoii.

It. Vwr of Vunkloii left u a auck
of apuda a few daya ago, fur which be
mm our thank.

Heventy Hiaal Itlyer eopl have
tarn euhKeiiMed aa wltn-w- e In the
Itiin murder trial at The Dalle.

John LauiheriMui ha move d out to
the Itrou pla(e. Johny exjiect li;
build a renidence In the near future

Iteiiiemlwr that the W. ). W. ot
'Varreii will eutetuln, Thunkiigivhi.
eve, with u dance and a New Kii;laiiil
dinner.

A Kalvatioii Army oflb-e- r wa li
lloiillou liM.klng for rivriilt Wedne-d.iy- .

He Injured In the church lu tin
evening.

('miiiiHMiouer Libel abut the crtmlier
down Wed he-d- ay and went home.
Die p dltio d I")-- will not Inj ruu aguiu
thu winter.

h'rank CiHtia-- r Iih pinrliued the
plei-- e of pr.iieriy npNwiiu to (.'ha.
Moril' lion!', lie will lit up for a
eoiiidirlable home.

It I u duty Incumbent on cIhm

leaehera to bnk nfier pupil from the
lime i hey leave the h Ihm.I boue until
they reach home in the evening.

Mr. and Mr. W.H. Dillard gaveh
Milllary Whl-- l parly al their home
ln- -l Friday evening. There were nine
table, and their gueatl had A delight-
ful evening.

Judge Italian wa over Wednesday
and aid lh.it they would have to abut
the criiNber down aa it would not cruah
the rock flue enough for a top drclug
lo the roud wlilniut going to the
ex Nne of making n new pattern for
Hie toggle. Well we are pleaaed t
lenrn that after a year and a half ex
M'iiineiiling on thu machine they have

al lat foutd out that the machine wa
ii"t intended lo itumIi the rock tine
enough for top dreHlng. Now mi fur
a making a rod bed Is concerned,
that can be inaiie belter without a
cnmlier than with it, hence wo find
that I ho criiMher baa outlived Its day
and generation. It accomplUihed a po
lilical work, even If it cannot be ucd
for building roada.

IlllioiiH Attack Quickly Cured.

A few week ago 1 had a bilious at-ta- ck

that wa so severe I wa not able
to go to Hie olllee for two days. Fail-
ing to gel relief from my fain Ily
physielHlaii'a treatment, I tiHik three
of Chainlierlalii' Stomach and Liver

'Table's und the next day I felt like
a new man. -- I I. V. Haii.ky, Kill tor of
Ihe .eWM.Cliapin. S (J. '1 bene tablets
are for Hale by I'eiry A (iraliaiv.
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VALUES' FOR
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We wiah to emphasis the won! VALUE and define it true meaning- -it U employed in this
Anoumment. Tl.e .rln i al i m litth our I uineaa fa l.uilt ia Value Giving. Tli bet qoalitrand the Freatest quantity for tt.e lowm price c.naiatent with modern mrchai,die. Such h. bnour methiKl of winning th c mft Ih.w of the public and such will alay he our plan of holding
that conn fence. Monday .nd Tuesday dollarevery it value alnvst doubled.
Kver ladv who reaiUthi ouaht t ivnie.

Table Linnens
C() inch Mercerized Damask, fine

sorlinent of patterns; worth
Cr)C yard, special 50c

72 inch Satin Damask, ral

patterns; a giaid value al 75c
yard, special, yard ..WJc

IH-inc- h Union Linnen, wear
wel! and HCtiiiil'y worth 45 a
yard; epeciu!, yard 2c

5S in"h Cre;iiu Damnsk, in a
choice necetion rf patterns;
worth .Vte yard, special .'55c

i5c silk and wool Plaid-'- , all the
hen-ea- cob-- r rff cts. To cl ha
thein cut quick they go at,
yard

CO UN Kit
THIRD
AND
MOUItlSN
SntEKTS.

.50c

If you are troubled w ith indigestion,
cooHtipatlou, Sour aloniach, or any
other pHln, HoHUler'a Rocky Moun-

tain lea will make you well and keep
you well. 35 centa, Tea or Tablets-As- k

your drugglat.

In Time of Peace.

In the flrxt inontha of the Ruaia-Japa- n

war we had a striking example
of the ueceoaity for preparation and
the early advantage of thoae who, so
to speak, " have ahlugled their roofs in
dry weather. The virtue of prer-atlo-n

baa made tiUtory und given to
ua our greatest men. The iudividuaj
as well aa the nation aliould be pre-
pared for any emergency. Are you
prepared to snweHHfully combat the
tlrat cold you take? A cold can Ih

cured much more ijulckly w hen, treat-
ed us soon hm It ban leeu rontracted und

e It haa U'Coine settled In the eys-ten- i.

CliamU rlain's Cough Remedy is
(anions for its curea of coida and it
aliould Ik kept at hand leuily for use.
For wile by Perry & Graham.

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Riht

3
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mm
I bad a case of La Grippe about ten years ao which left my
weak that I bare been more or less every winter since until I used

mo. H. BKOwninu, u.u.9., urriu, mo.

UM 91. Dotuo am umea aa muco.

Lace Curtains
12.00 Iiobinette Curtain, white
and Arabian, antiqu lace nd
ioaertton, 2 yards long; jecisl.
Pir 1.25

13.00 Ruffled BobineUe, Hitten-Iwr- g

inertionaand edging, full
3 yard Jang; special 1 1.1)5

$1 50 Swiss Curtains, in fancy
stripe, 3 yard lorn and 38
inches wide; epecial, pair. .95c

f 1.G5 Nottingham Curtains ina-wte- d

patterns, full 3 yards
long; ap-ci- al, pair $1 00

GOODS SPECIALS
Speci'i! lot of all-wo- Plaids. 46

inches wid, in the new gray
shades; a splendid value at
$1.25 yard. special, yard. .$1.00

GREAT CORSET MONDAY TUESDAY

McAllen and McDonnell

FOLEYSKIBNEYCURE

For kale alx ere-te- d black Poland
hena ami one ronater, fit for all: ix lay-

ing Ply mouth Hock pulle.8. pi ice $4.
Lew Davie. Warren, Oregon.

II. Morgu of the New York store
at St. Helena hag the fioeat line of
dreMagood, ladies' akirla. and the lurg-e-t

and beat assorted atm-- of dry d khU
ever shown at the county seat. He
will sell you good goods at better than
Portland prices.

Presidential Flection will make no
change.

Ko matter which candidate Is elect-- e

j, Foley' Honey and Tar leniain
the people's favorit remedy for cough,
iold and incipient consumption. It
cures colds quickly and prevent pneu-

monia. A.J. NiisbniiiM. Ind., write:
"I Hiiffere.t for three months with a
severe cold. A drugrit prepared me
some meiticlue, and a phyaician pre-acrili-

for me, yet I did not improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey and Tae
and eight cured me." For sale
by (iirty & Roliey.
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LADIES

Iadie' Winter weight Pants
and Vests, fine wool tinUh, and
made to fit all siz-- s; worth 75y
garment, special garment. .50c

Indies, Fine Ca-hme- re Pants
and Veefs. a etandard H 25
value, cream and gra-y- hi ie
this lot last; sieciai $100

Children's fleece-line-d Unin
Suits, ere i in and gray; regular
35c and 45c value buy then
Monday ai.d Tuesday p.t suit 25 j

Lsdieh' fieecee. lined Vests and
Pants, well finished ami g i
weight; a eood value at at 36c
a garment, special garment 25c

1000 yards children's Se'h..l
Plaids all the i.eweit col ir
comhiiiKtions; wortii 35o Yard,
special, yard .19o

SALE AND

pan

COUNEIl
THIRD

MORRISON
STREETS.

The Original.

Foley a Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar an a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the ureal
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
Honey and Tar many Imiultations
are offered for the genuine. Ask for

j Folky's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered an no other pre-
paration offered will give the same

i aatlBfactiou. It is mildly laxative. It
. contains no opiates and is safest for
I children and persons. For
sale by Girty A Ilobey.

FIFTY WASTED.
Fifty men wanted to cut stave bolts,
GimmI timber. Will pay J1.2J per coid.
Apply, Western Cooperage I'onj'pauy,
Iloulion, Oregon,

Many children inherit constitution
weak and feeble, others due to child-hoo- d

troubles. Holliater's Rocky
Moautaiii Tea will pos lively cure-childre- n

and make them stmnpr.
lea or tablets. Ask your

So many people who have recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken
with This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened

. and unable to resist disease.

M
not only cures Lq Grippe Coughs, and prevents but the Lungs so they I I

will not be to the of serious lung troubles, do not taice cnances wua
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when HONEY AND

TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

bad Lunts
troubled

J.

will

delicate

C. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My wlft bad a Tety
evert case of La Grippe, and It left her with a very bad coach. She tried

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which curea me completely ana my uings t bonis ot FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ana it tart immeaiate rcoes.

bo

Thxoo sJaas 2Sc, 50c, f1.00. The 50-ce- nt she contains two and one bait timet aa touch aa tho nuul she aad
uu aimosi
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apparently
Pneumonia.

Pneumonia, strengthens
susceptible development

FOLEY'S


